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Slr. Owen McKinney has returnedfros Philadelphia.
Mies Lily Long, of Honca Path, 1Bvidüügin the city.
Mr«. S. H. Provost has returnedfrom a visit to Laurena.

. Q. L. Arnold ia building a neat rési¬dence ou East Orr street.
The State Campaign party will be inAnderson Friday, August 28.
K?, and Mrs. Prue Clinkscales bavereturned from their bridal trip.
Miss Parthenia Meitze, of Gaffney,is in the etty visiting Mrs. J. B.Jetton.
Mrs. J. W. Miller, of Ninety Six. isvisiting Mrs. A, W. Speer on Bleckleystreet.
Mr. Raymond Beaty bas purchasedthe brokerage business of Mr. J. L.Farmer.
K. D. 8enn has purchased a half in-forest lu the furniture business of H.E. Todd.
The fountain on the Court House

square will soon receive- ita finishingtouches. .

Mrs. Frank Bellinger, of Jackson,Miss., is visiting. her mother, Mrs. A.K. Provost.
Miss Tweetie Maheffey, of Green¬ville, ls in the city visiting relativesand friends,
Thara will be a reunion of the Bur-risa family at -Mountain Crock BaptistChurch August 23.
Lang Nesbitt, a noted baseball play-er ot Columbia, is in Anderson thiaweek visiting friends. '

Solicitor G. B. Timznerman, 0£ Lex¬ington, is in the city. Heia a .grad-natec£thooïdP. M.I.
- * ltira. Anni« Gammel is building ahandsome honte nt the corner of go-ciaty and Fant terrees.

Kr, L. N. Geer bas been confined tolila heme on account of illnesa, but iswpotted better today. ^'

C- C. Langston left «on Monday feeCharleston, where tfce Preta Associa-tdon meets thin week.
The annual earn*; meeting of theyföä&M .Met&odtat Church will beheld at Central, S. C., August 1 to 12.

-There.will, be ¿rn all-day einging ntNew» Pfospeot, Cfeuoh on tho third

rtov. W. G. Neville,' of Clinton Col¬lege, will preítírfi in tb© Firat Presby¬térien Chnrtà os uexfc Sunday nt t&etonal hot».~*^-a
CemeteryKeener McConnell deservessr

"Mr. Press Moore, the leader of the)
ñiños wand at the Anderson cottonroil), leaves next week for Belton
where he frees to take charge of theBrass Band newly organized at that E.place.
Mrs, Sarah Wallace: «rife of Mr. *<

Gass Wallace, died nt her home in F
Garrison Township last Tuesday. She h
was 70 years old. The fanerai services t
were held the day following at Leba- °
non Church. u

At a special meeting of the Council h
held Monday night an ordinance was ii
read and passed, calling for an eloo- li
tion August 13 to decide whether the t
Mayotte apiary shall be raised from t
$403H 01900. f

tPo who are thinking o& building pa hon.; 'îuuld read the advertisement iof W, Brissey, the lumberman.
Mr. Bris»oy carries everything needed tend will do the square thing by you if B
you trade with him. e

Tho Andorson Mattress and Spring Í
iï id Co. are building a new factory on tEast Market street. Tho material 1
used will be concreto blocks and it
will be two stories high. The cost (will be about $10,000. jj
Mrs. Margaret E. Smith, a native of 0

this county, died at the home of ber I
dough tor, Mrs. A. J. Richardson, in a
Boil Plain, Kan., on July 0th. Mrs. .

Smith was a daughter of the lato *
Simeon Smith of Anderson County. 1

v
Hr. W. K. Stringer, of Belton, has i

given out the contract for three store r
buildings in that town. The second r
floor of the building will be fitted upfor an opera house. The seating ca- i

Îacity will be between 1,200 and i
5,000. I

1Lieut. Ralph Pennell, U. 8. A., iwho is spending some time in
the County visiting bis parents, has 1been appointed to the Thirteenth iCavalry, now stationed at Fort
Riley. Kans. Lieut. W. H. Carpenter, <<
who ts also spending his vacation in jthe city, will leave today for Moioo. «wherehe will spend the remainder of <hie vacation. «

Oscar J. Keen, lepreaanting tho {Dodson Printer« Supply Co., Atlanta* <Spent last week in tho oíCy. and took
an order for tba entire eeuipment forth« Anderson Semi-Weekly lutoils- i
gepeer. Just aa soon as tko new ma-
chicory ia received the readersot The '

Intelligencer will get tba news twice aweek. j

,
Uv. M. HeUftuan, who lived in An«dere«a many years eso, died in Spar*tanners very suddeelr last Friday.He waa>barneas.asaker bytrade andfoliowea that occupation when helived io Audereoîi. He was hgallant.soldier. In .the- Confederate army andeerved throughout the entire war. He

marrled Miss Faye©, a sister of CountyTreaturer Jaasea U. payne, but shedied aeon after he ¡eft Anderson.
Messrs. Osear Moore and H. H.Acker and Mrs. Chenault have pur*chased1 the old BreyZoa property onBenth ¿fain atreet aadwtli at enos im¬

prove the property. Mr, Aoker willremodel the old Stoyles residence and
"rs. Ghssaoit «?iïl build a handsomeresidesoe on the «oroex ol Main andHampton streets. Mr. Moose has notdecided v?hat he will do with his partof tho property. The price paid was8ie,ooe.
Tho Aral &sr.sal conference of theAnderson District of tho MethodistCharca convened Thnraday morningin .the St. John Church. Mr. W. H.Osborne tsade an address ot wslooma

On behalt oí tba city and Bt. John'sChurch. The oession .stoved var* in¬
teresting aa weil aa {profitable. Alicense to preach waa presented to Mr.
Jes. H. Browa. Theeessioa adjourn¬ed Saturday to anees» next year at

At the last .westing of the South
Carolina iPreobytery it waa decided to
«stablish -a ¿denossinatloaal highSChCCiateeañascintin ¿he nonar par|of the State. Several towna PTA tryingle seen?*M» school. There will be a
special snooting of the presbytery in
»» Centrai Prsstyí¿>rí¿u Charou ia-
morrow for the onapoee Of deciding
on tho.location, lt do understood thatthe towna that are after securing thecondoi will have delegates 'onv the
ground to secure it.,\
A sure-evidence of o city'a progreseis the real ocíete market. The priéesof Anderson dirt for the pass few

years, white not ao hürh aa toh«««.
unitive to the home seeker, have yetheirn feign enough to;eausb a good dealot teíM^errirag of property and eonsc-

Înash taking of ©refits by those whoad &oagat iu tho days before the
wave of progress touched Carolina'sElectric City. Anderson real estate
dealers ar© ready to show lists ©£ de¬
sirable property io prospective homeseekers when they >are visiting theeily..'..; ;
Mr. Bert Goüí&rd has resigned as

Mr. J. B?Burcífcá^of Blrmingnam, wfll
bethe nsw oupertotencJeot. Mr. Gail¬
lard baa made a good aoperiotendenftS»S»#B&9I ?o?
troop« waa made at the opening of tho

^^^r^mais! fSSh^eiSSSo^'.When tho time came for'examinationhe fell Short on age and waa not mus¬
tered in. After failing tc pasa the ex¬
amination. Gaillard got so pad and

anderson'rést OfSc© Stews aa In-
' crease In BeilMosa.

The following shows the aaaoant ofbusiness transacted at file Poet Offoe
at Anderson, 8. C, for a period of ono
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TMV ïnicFûîûaa Raliway.,
Toe Greenville Herald of yesterday
aye:
The talk sf tho Intorarbau ia about
» be revived apain. With tho pro-
ro?5 u£ tho work \on tho Hue beingullt from Anderson to Belton, corneaho announcement that the promotorat the Eaaley line are by no moana re-
lairing idle.
Wi'llamaton, Peiner and other towna
eiweon here and Belton are deeply
atereatodin the movement. A Wil-iamston mau ir the city yesterday,atking of the Interurban, earn that hie
own waa ready at any time to come
orward with a good stiff .subscription
0 help further the project, lie ex¬cessed the belief that in two years the
oad would be a reality."The success oi the Anderson-Bel
on lice," declared thc VYilliaip&toDann, "will mean the immediate con¬
traction of the line to (¿reenvide,irovided all tho towns along tho routenil do their part. Williamatoti ia eu«huaiastio over the trolley, and we aro
eady to put up our share at any time."lt is known hero that a number ofIreenvilte bueineBS meti have recentlynterested themselves in tho buildingif the line from Belton to this city, ap-troolattna the /olome of business euchconnection would bring to this city.The great Middle West, which has
icon built and dotted with prosperous
owno, gives the groat credit for its
ipbuilding and great growth to thenterarbau trolley lines, which form a
lot work over a wide area of that ter-
itory.
This State, too, has had aomcoxjpe-lence in the same direction. ThoMken-AuguBta line nets a splendid)roiit, has opened up to towns alongho lino a vast volume of new busi¬

ness.
"Greenville needs the interurban andthe interurban wilt be incompletewitúcat a Greenville terminus."
That'u the declaration of a Green¬

ville man who is interested in the pro¬ject. "Thia road will be built; notinly from Anderson to Greenville, bat
»n to Paris Mountain, declared the[Ireenville man. The Paria Mountain
iine in most important, and it may bobuilt before the first tie ia laid on theGreenville-Anderson linc Tho ParlaMountain Land Company la ready to
ont na» beaus whenever the Green¬ville Treetion Company caye tho word.Tko laat time Colonel Dawe*waa downhere he got interested in the ParlaMountain proposition," continued theinterurban enthusiast. "You know,tbe Greenville Traction Company andIta allied corporations have considera¬ble holdings in tba mountain neigh¬borhood; some fine springsare on their
property, and the development ot afine hotel property up there wouldn'tsurprise me even a little blt« We maywake up some morning and find aToxaway right at our doom."

How to Secure Sites for federal Build-
lags.

'Whenever an Act of Congress au¬thorizes the acquisition of a site for anronooed pnblta bnildicg^-whsther bypurchase or "gift-the Treasury De¬
partment invites, through an adver¬tisement inserted in a local newspaper,bldB for the sale, or prepositions ofdonation, and directs that tho same besubmitted to the Sflirntarv nf the
Treasury at Washington. "This ad¬vertisement givee such information OBto the approximate dimensions of thealto required and the general condi¬tions and requirements as will enableintelligent preparation and aubmiaalonof bids or offers.
Tho bids and offers obtained in this

way are opened at the Treasury De¬partment in' Washington at the timestated in the advertisement, andas
soon thereafter as practicable an agent.f tko Department is sent to make apersonal egaaiinatips cf tho propertiesoffered, and upon this report, togetherwith representations ia writing fromother encunes, the Department makesêôïôoîioô, conditioned, nevertheless,that the title to the property bo ap¬proved by tho Attorney-General.Wh«ft the lz»£ iz thss fuirai onwhick buildings are situated which arereserved by the party selling, notice to
remove the same is given after theland has been actually acquired andtitle approved.Wheneverthe iXepartraeofcieunable toobtain an acceptable sit© at a reasona¬ble priée ia toe manner above outlin¬ed, ll frequently makes selection endauthorizes the Deeartment of Justice
to begin and prosecute condemnationproceedings lo which the price tobepaid iaJudicially determined.

( As soon as practicable after the ac¬quisition of the alto, plans for the pro¬posed building are prepared and a
coo tract let for the construction there¬of, li, M. Shaw.

,'. R*e forks Uoloa,

Five Forks Union No. 1, will meet%t the hall on nest Saturday eveningat 9 o'clock. The pricing of the com¬ing cotton crop will ho one among tbsthings to ooma, up befóse tko unionall neesbera arge* to be present.TÏ T. WakeÔe<d,Pros.W. C. Casey, Bac^'V
- 8iz men aro sentenced to haag
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'ol. Crayton Entertains His Friends on
His 87th Birthday.

Coi. B. F. Crayton, ono of Auderaon's
nost honored oid citizens, entertained
he iadioa of the Civio Association and
he W. C. T. U. last Wednesday after-
loon, in honor of his 87th birthday,lis handsome home on Calhoun street
.vu» tastefully decorated for tho occa¬
sion and floral offerings sent by the
Jivfo Association p.dded to the beauty.Dhas. Poore'e orchestra furnished
innsio for the occasion, and after an
weiring spent long to be renumbered,he guests took their departure, wiah-
ng the grand old gentleman manyhappy returns.

Mr. Crayton has nearly all his life
lived in Anderson, and BBB been closelyidentified and prominently connected
with the social, agricultural and polit¬ical life of bia town, his county and
his State. Few men have contributed
more to the progress and developmentof their section, nor has his influence
and usefolness been merely local. It
has boen State-wide.
Ia the various pubiio posi tiono he

baa co creditably filled be has been
thrown in intimate association withthe leading men of the State, and baabecome widely and favorably known.Ur. Crayton waa born io Greenville.3. G.. ia ûnij, 1820, and ia thereforein bia 87th year. He attended schoolin Greenville, and at the age of 18, en¬tered Fairview Academy, in Green¬ville County, a high school conduotedby BOT. John Bogga, who in hia d&ywaa a noted teacher and prominent di¬vine- SSSIn 1883 he came To Anderson aa aclerk for bia uncle, the late Rev. 3. F.Mauldln. He retained thia clerkshiptill 1844« and then succeeded to thebusiness on Mr. Mauldin'a removal toCalhoun, 8.C. Thia business waa con¬tinued till 1861.

In 1045 the town waa swept by fire.Ur. Crayton waa absent from nome,and on bia return found bia store born-ed, bot more of his. goods saved andplacedHouse
sion theythe court room, which be used as a

, store room till bis sew store was ereefr-I ed. Eather than disturb bis, J sdgs
I Johnson Convened the court on theÏiiaxxa of the Orr House, then kept byJapt. J. B. Benson. At the time ofthe fire, remarkable to say, the townhad not one dollar of fire icsuranoe.After the war, gathering the frag¬ments of a once handsome estate, Hr.Crayton again began business, asso¬ciating with bim bia son, S. M. Cray¬ton, atid son-in-law, D. 8. Maxwell.This business was continued until afew years ago, when Mr. Crayton

ithdrew «nd devoted himself teironing, but has since gave this np.From 1854 till 1S72 Mr. Crayton di£privte bankton business in conueo-
on with bis mercantile bittiness. InÍ72 tho National Bank of Anderses,
as organized. Mr. Crayton was one
I the corporation, and a director, til!
io voluntary liquidation of tho bani:11691.
At tbe beginning of the war Mr.
my ton cloged out his business ant'.
>ined Orr's Regiment of Rifles, oí'
.Inch he wan appointed quartermae-
3r. Tim) position he had io resign oe.
ecount of bis health. Later, he wae
ppointedby Jefferson Davie COE*fed-rate States depository at this placend handled for the government largemounts of money and bonds.
In 1862 M.-, Crayton was elected tc

lie legislature, and re-elected in 1S0V
a 1885 he went to Greenville, S. C-0
3 attend a call meeting of the legie-iture, which meeting waa prevented,
y Stonenian'e raid.
He was re-elected when Orr wac
lade governor, and served two years,
n 1678 he waa elected to the Senate-
erviug four years, and was a repreentattve of that body at the York-
own centennial.
For many years he owned a herd oC
hooded cattle, the Jerseys being hie
pecinlty; and hie "CJenerostee Stocfc^arm" had a reputation that went be¬
yond tho State.
Mr. Crayton was the leading spirit ic

irganizing in 1808 the Anderson Agci-:ultural and Mechanical society,,
^hose annual fairs are still remember¬
ed.
Mr. Crayton. waa president of theic

society as long as he could serve, ant;
IIB success in ita management doubt¬
less led to bin being made president o£
the State Agricultural and Mechani¬
cal society, which position he filleC
for five years with eminent ability
He wae also for many years a mem¬
ber of the State Board of Agricul¬
ture.
Mr. Crayton's pnblio spirit led bim

to take a lively interest in the building
of the C. & Q, railroad, to the capitelstock of which he was a liberal sub¬
scriber. He ie a father of the stock:
law.
__

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOB SALE fit
thia offlos. Cheep.

Call ca or Write Io
When you want Farm or Timber

Lendi or Town Property In Ocone*
County or vicinity. I will make yoe
money,
T. É. ALEXANDER, Beal E«tete

Agent, walhalla, & C.
"McCormick" Mowen will CUB whore

ell others fall. The large wheels, the
wide wheel-base and the long Plísase
Bod enables the operator to ma this
machino in rank or thick grass, pea
vines, ¿to,, where no other mashings
will run. Sullivan Hardware Co. are
the General Distributing Agents for ftao-
Cormlok Mowers.

Feel InptBdlfiQ Dits,
The feeling of impending 3oom » In the

minde of many victims or 'Brights dis«
ease and diabetes has been changed- te
thankfulness by the benefit derived front
taking Foley's Kidney «Care, lt will
onre incipient Bright's disease and dia¬
betes and even in the wont oases gives
comfort and relief. Stärkt disorders ara
noted !n a few days. ,rI bad diabetes in
lté wont form," writes Marlon Lee cf
Dunreath. Ind. "X tried eight Physi¬
cians without relief. 'Only three bottle«
of Foley's Kidney'Care made mea well
man:" Evans Pharmacy.
Beuatra and Supplies of sll kinda for

Farm Machinery and Ginneries are-car-
riod by Sullivan Hdw. Co'

_When yon want a Cane Mill or an
Evaporator, call on Sullivan Hdw. Co.
MONEY TO LOAN-A tow «ouOssxU

dollar« to lend on Land for oliente. Ap
ply to B. F. Martin, Attoraey-a>Law.

ink TÏÏTMf!sn Ö i nilli IT

This ia the tima of tho year when a man's
thoughts turn to Bathing Butta.

Better maire a dive for ene of our*-we've &.
splendid line«

It's Cheaper to Buy
to Rent.

TWO HECE JERSEY CLOTH,
Plain and ia Colora,

Men's and Boys', $1,30 to $£.00.

WOOL SUITS. Plain and Fancy,
$1.00 to $2.00.

WO'TÄ a few Sample-

¿«i adies* Suits
To go at a priée.

V*T * «oed variety of Bathing Suit», and are
sure we ean furnish exactly the stylo of Snit yon
will want to wear.

c..
'*. «' c *,'.';'..' ' '»A V'-: ' v*»

& BOLT,
ONE

Clothiers, Hatters and Furaiahers,


